FRIDAY BIT - October 11

KICKOFF ANNOUNCEMENT
HOMECOMING VS. BAYLOR
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19
3 P.M. CDT (FOX)

Coming Home

CVM alumni are an **ORANGE POWERHOUSE**! Let's parade about it! Show the community that the only veterinary college in Oklahoma is **MIGHTY STRONG**!

The **Sea of Orange CVM Parade STAGING** info is here! This is when and where you need to be to join the **Museum on Wheels** parade entry on **October 19**. Faculty, staff, students, friends, the 8th annual Scottie Brigade and Pete's Pet Posse will march for **As the World Turns Orange**!

**MUST know details for entry to the staging location:**
- **Arrival at staging area:** 7:30 a.m.
- **Enter barricade:** at 12th & Fern, proceed to 11th between Chester & Fern.
- **Horses:** off load at Couch Park & proceed to staging area.
- **Entry number is 130**
- **Entry name:** Center for Veterinary Health Sciences Museum on Wheels.
- **Parade exit:** Right turn to behind Bradford Plaza.

Parade Rules:
• Rain, snow, wind - parade goes on; lightning/ice - parade cancels.

• No candy, animal treats or other materials may be thrown to spectators but can be distributed by hand.

Participants are welcome with animals or without. All breeds are welcome on a leash or halter and must be current on vaccinations.

A class gift from **CVM alumni of 1970**, the veterinary center's 1953 **Museum on Wheels** leads us piloted by **Drs. John Gilliam ('01) and Dan Merkey ('68)**.

Lost, panicked, dazed and confused? **Sharon's mobile 405-612-5359.** Get the HOCO [event schedule](#) or [join](#) the OSU Alumni Association for all the happenings.

**Special Thanks**

Shout out to all CVM alumni who robustly attend events and CE opportunities at the college and beyond the hallowed halls of McElroy.

Serving as the exec team to keep the pedal-to-the-metal are alumni leaders **Kim Morey, DVM ('90) President, Beth Stropes, DVM ('97) VP, Craig Jones, DVM ('89) Secretary, Mary Flynn, DVM ('97) Immediate Past President and Theresa Casey ('82) Past President.**

Personally, I’d like to thank our outstanding **Facilities Team** whose support helps make alumni events possible. Join me in a high-five for this outfit at **Jim Hargrave**

---

**It's F R I Y A Y !** Your inner-child (& license) could use some love.

Register for **Fall Conference** Nov. 14-15, quick march.
OSU College of Veterinary Medicine
308 McElroy Hall
Stillwater, OK 74078
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